Medical Alumni Board Nomination Form

Please use this form to nominate candidates for the Medical Alumni Board. DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION IS APRIL 25, 2014

Nominate your classmates or peers that are alumni of Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine to be a voice representing medical alumni nationally for a three-year term.

As a member of the Medical Alumni Board they will be asked to support the goals and initiatives of the Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, provide leadership in accordance with the Medical Alumni Board By-Laws.

EXPECTATIONS:

- Participate in Medical Alumni Board meetings making an effort to participate in person or by phone at least four times annually; meetings typically take place in December, March, June and September / October (Reunion / Homecoming Weekend)
- Participate and assist with events and other alumni activities in home region
- Participate in planning and fundraising initiatives during class reunion if term coincides with a reunion year
- Attend and serve as an ambassador of the School of Medicine at events sponsored by the school.
- Support the Medical Annual Fund
- Participate on at least one committee and support the work of the awards and nominations committees by suggesting alumni for Medical Alumni Board and award nominations

Nominations are unlimited. Feel free to nominate as many alumni as you would like.

Nominee #1 __________________________ Class Year_____________

Nominee #2 __________________________ Class Year_____________

Return this completed form to:
Case Western Reserve University, School of Medicine W-G23, Nominations Committee Chair, Office of Alumni Relations, 10900 Euclid Ave, Cleveland OH 44106-4923.
Or, fax this form to (216) 368-2828.

Thank you!